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No. 1978-255

AN ACT

SB 1456

EstablishingthePennsylvaniaDeposit InsuranceCorporation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisact shallbe known andmaybecitedasthe “PennsylvaniaDeposit

InsuranceCorporationAct.”
Section2. PennsylvaniaDeposit InsuranceCorporation.

(a) There is hereby establisheda body corporateto be known as
“PennsylvaniaDeposit InsuranceCorporation” (hereinafterin this act
referredto as“PDIC”), whosepurposeshallbetheinsuranceofdepositsin
privatebanks.PDICis a nonprofit corporationandits existenceshallbe
perpetualuntil dissolvedby act of the Legislature.PDIC shall:

(1) Not be an agencyor instrumentalityof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

(2) Be acorporationthemembersof which shallbeall privatebanks
holding certificatesof authorizationfrom the Commonwealth,which
have filed an application for membershipacceptedby the board of
directors, such membershipbeing for the life of PDIC unless any
memberelectsto withdrawby givingwrittennoticeoneyearinadvance.

(3) Not besubjectto regulationby theDepartmentof Insurance,or
to laws of the Commonwealthconcerninginsuranceof depositsin
privatebanks.
(b) In additionto the powersconferredupona nonprofit corporation

by theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniaandtothepowersgrantedto‘~DIC
elsewherein thisact, PDICshall havethe power:

(1) to sueandbe sued,complainanddefend,in its corporatename
and throughits own counsel,in any State or Federalcourt;

(2) to adopt,alteranduseacorporateseal,whichshallbejudicially
noticed;

(3) subjectto the provisionof this act, to adopt,amendandrepeal,
by its boardof directorsbylawsandrules relatingto the conductof its
businessandthe exerciseof all otherrights andpowersgrantedto it by
thisact;

(4) to conductits business,includingthe carryingon of operations
and the maintenanceof offices, and to exerciseall other rights and
powers grantedto it by this act anywherein the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania;
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(5) to lease,purchase,acceptgifts or donationsof or otherwise
acquire,to own,hold, improve,use,or otherwisedealin or with, andto
sell, convey,mortgage,pledge,lease,exchangeor otherwisedisposeof,
any property,real, personalmixed, or any interest therein, wherever
situated;

(6) subject to the provisionsof subsection(c), to elector appoint
such officers, attorneys,employeesandagentsas may be required,to
determinetheir qualifications,to definetheir duties,to fix their salaries
andto requirebondsfrom them;

(7) to enterintocontracts,toexecuteinstruments,to incurliabilities,
and to do any and all otheractsand things as may be necessaryor
incidental to the conductof its businessand the exerciseof all other
rights andpowersgrantedto PDIC by this act; and

(8) by bylaw,to establishits fiscal year.
(c) PDIC shall have a board of directors which, subject to the

provisionsof this act, shall establishthe policies which shall govern the
operationsof PDIC. The boardshall consistof threepersons,who are
residentsof the Commonwealth.Onedirector shall be appointedby the
Governor,who shallbethechairman:onedirectorshallbeappointed-bya
majority vote of the memberswhich are privatebanks;andonedirector
shall be appointedby the StateTreasurerof Pennsylvania(hereinafter
“treasurer”).Director shall be appointedfor termsof threeyears,except
that of the directors first appointed,one shall hold office for a term
expiringon December31, 1979,oneshallholdofficefor atermexpiringon
December31, 1980, and one shall hold office for a term expiring on
December31, 1981,as designatedby the Governorat thetime theytake
office. A vacancyin the boardshallbe filled in the samemannerasthe
original appointmentwasmade,but if suchvacancyis notso filled within
six months it shall be filled by the remainingdirectors. Any director
appointedto fill a vacancyoccurringprior to theexpirationofthetermfor
which his predecessorwas appointedshall be appointedonly for the
remainderof such term.A director may serveafter the expirationof his
term until his successorhas taken office. All matters relating to
compensationof directorsshallbe as providedin the bylaws of PDIC.

(d) The boardof directorsshallmeetat the call of its chairman,or as
otherwiseprovided by the bylaws of PDIC.

(e) As soonaspracticablebut not laterthan 45 daysafter the dateof
enactmentof this act, theboardof directorsshalladoptbylawsrelatingto
the conductof the businessof PDIC andthe exerciseof the rightsand
powersgrantedto it by this act, and shall file a copy thereof with the
Departmentof Banking(hereinafter“department”).Thereafter,theboard
of directorsmay alter, supplement,or repealany bylaw andmayadopt
additional bylawsandin eachsuchcaseshallfile a copythereofwith the
department.Each such bylaw, alteration, supplementor repeal and
additionalbylawshalltakeeffectuponthesixtiethday,orsuchlaterdateas
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PDIC may designate,after the filing of the copy thereof with the
departmentor upon suchearlierdateas thedepartmentmaydetermine,
unlessthe departmentshall,by notice to PDIC settingforth the reasons
therefor,disapprovethe same,in wholeor in part, asbeingcontrarytothe
public interestor contraryto the purposesof this act.
Section3. PDIC Fund.

(a) PDIC shall establisha “P1)IC Fund” (hereinafter in this act
referred to as the “fund”). All amountsreceivedby PDIC, other than
amountspaid directly to any lenderpursuantto any pledgesecuringa
borrowingby PDIC, shall be depositedin thefund,andall expenditures
madeby PDIC shall be madeout of the fund.

Thebalanceof thefund atanytimeshall consistoftheaggregateatsuch
time of:

(1) cashon handor on depositin an institution wherethe deposits
areinsuredby theFederalDeposit InsuranceCorporationor theFederal
Savingsand Loan InsuranceCorporation;

(2) amountsinvested in United StatesGovernmentor agency
securities,or securitiesissuedby the Commonwealthor any political
subdivisionthereof; and

(3) confirmedlinesof credit, as definedherein.
Forpurposesof this sectton,theamountofconfirmedlinesofcreditasof

anytime is theaggregateamountwhichPDICat suchtimehastherightto
borrowfrom banksandotherfinanc:ial institutionsunderconfirmedlines
of credit or other written agreementswhich provide that moneysso
borrowedare to berepayablebyPDICnotlessthanoneyearfrom thetime
of such borrowings including, for purposesof determiningwhen such
moneysare repayable,alLrights of extension,refunding,or renewalat the
election of PDIC.

(b) Within nine monthsfrom the dateof enactmentof this act,the
balanceof thefund shallaggregatenot lessthanonequarterofonepercent
of deposits,less any amountsexpendedfrom thefund within thatperiod.

(c) PDIC shall,by bylaw,imposeupon its memberssuchassessments
as may be necessaryand appropriateto establishand maintain the fund
and to repayanyborrowingsby PDIC. Any assessmentsso madeshallbe
suchaswill enablePDICto meetits contractualobligationsin connection
with any borrowing incurred by PI)IC. Subject to limitations in this
subsectionandto subsection(d), anyassessmentupon the membersshall
be uniform andbebaseduponor measuredby theamountoftheirdeposits
notsecuredby a pledgeof assetsunderPennsylvanialaw or insuredby the
SecuritiesInvestorProtectionCorporationor any otherFederalagency
authorizedto insuredeposits(hereinafter“deposits”).

Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof thisact, otherthansubsection
(1),no assessmentshallbemadeupona memberotherwisethanpursuant-to
this subsectionand an assessmentmay be madeunder this subsection
during any”12-month period if PDIC determinesthat such rate-of
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assessmentduringsuchperiodwill nothaveamaterialadverseeffecton the
financialconditionof itsmembersor theircustomers.No assessmentsshall
be madepursuantto suchparagraphwhich requirepaymentsduringany
such periodwhich exceedin the aggregateonequarterof onepercentof
depositsfor suchperiod.

(d) Subject to subsection(c), PDIC shall imposeupon each of its
membersan assessmentat a rateof not lessthanone tenthof onepercent
perannumof the depositsof suchmemberuntil the balanceof thefund
aggregatesnot lessthan$2,000,000,or suchgreateramountasPDICmay
determinein the public interest,and during any period when there is
outstandingborrowingby PDICpursuantto subsection(I) or subsection

(g).
(e) To the extentthatanypaymentbyamemberexceedsthemaximum

ratepermittedby subsection(c), theexcessshallnotbe recoverableexcept
againstfuture paymentsby such memberin accordancewith a bylaw of
PDIC. If amemberfails to paywhendueall oranypartof anassessment
madeupon suchmember,theunpaidportionthereofshallbearinterestat
suchrate as may bedeterminedby PDICby bylaw.

(1) PDIC shallhavethe powerto borrowmoneysandtoevidencesuch
borrowedmoneysby the issuanceof bonds,notesor otherevidencesof
indebtedness,all uponsuchtermsandconditionsas theboardof directors
maydeterminein thecaseofaborrowingotherthanpursuantto subsection

(g), andas may beprescribedbythetreasurerin a borrowingpursuantto
subsection(g). To securethepaymentof theprincipal of, and interestand
premium,if any,on,all bonds,notesor otherevidencesof indebtednessso
issued,PDIC may makeagreementswith respectto the amountof future
assessmentsto be madeuponmembersand maypledgeall or anypartof
the assetsof PDIC and of the assessmentsmadeor to be madeupon
members.Any suchpledgeof futureassessmentsshallbevalid andbinding
from thetimethat it is made,andtheassessmentssopledgedandthereafter
receivedby PDIC, or any examiningauthority as collection agentfor
PDIC,shall immediatelybesubjecttothe lien, subjecttoanyprior pledge,
of suchpledgewithoutanyphysicaldeliverythereofor furtheract,andthe
lien of such pledgeshall be valid andbinding againstall partieshaving
claims of anykindagainstPDICor suchcollectionagentwhetherpursuant
to this act, in tort, contractor otherwise,irrespectiveof whethersuch
partieshavenotice thereof.The departmentshall by rule or regulation
providefor the filing of anyinstrumentby which a pledgeor borrowingis
authorizedor created,butthe failure to make,or any defectin, any such
filing shall not affect the validity of suchpledgeor borrowing.

(g) In the event that the fund is, or may reasonablyappearto be,
insufficient for thepurposesof this act,the treasurerisauthorizedto make
loansto PDIC. At the time of applicationfor, andas a conditionto, any
suchloan,PDICshallfile with thetreasurera statementwithrespectto the
anticipateduseof theproceedsof theloan. If thetreasurerdeterminesthat
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suchloan is necessaryfor theprotectionofdepositorsandthe-maintenance
of confidencein depositoriesandthatPDIC hassubmitteda planwhich
provides as reasonablean assuranceof prompt repaymentas may be
feasibleunderthe circumstances,thenPDICis authorizedto issueto the
treasurernotesor other obligations in an aggregateamount of not to
exceed$10,000,000,in such forms and denominations,bearing such
maturities,andsubjectto suchtermsandconditions,as maybeprescribed
by the treasurer.Suchnotesorotherobligationsshallbearinterestata rate
determinedby thetreasurer,taking into considerationthecurrentaverage
marketyield onoutstandingmarketableobligationsoftheUnited States-of
comparablematurities during the month precedingthe issuanceof the
notesor otherobligations.Thetreasurermayreducethe interestrateif he
determinessuchreductionto bein the interestof theCommonwealth.The
treasureris authorizedand directed to purchaseany notesand other
obligationsissuedhereunder.Thetreasurermayat anytimesell anyof the
notes or other obligationsacquired by him under this subsection.All
redemptions,purchasesand salesby the treasurerof such notesor other
obligations shall be treated as public debt transactions of the
Commonwealth.

(h) PDICmayby bylaw defineall termsusedin thissubsectioninsofar
as such definitions are not inconsistentwith the provisions of this
subsection.
Section4. Protectionof depositors.

(a) If the departmentis awarecf factswhich leadit to believethat any
private bank subject to its regulation is in or is approachingfinancial
difficulty, it shall immediatelynotify PDIC. If PDICdeterminesthatany
memberhas failed or is in dange:rof failing to meetits obligationsto
depositors,PDIC, upon notice to such member,shallimmediatelynotify
the department.

(b) The provisions of the act of May 15, 1933 (P.L.565,No.111),
known as the “Departmentof BankingCode,”shall covertheliquidation
of any member.
Section5. Liquidation proceedings.

(a) In orderto providefor promptpaymentandsatisfactionof the net
claims of depositorsof membersof PDIC of which the Secretaryof
Banking has takenpossessionas receivers,PDIC shall advanceto the
Secretaryof Banking,as receiver,uponwritten requests,suchmoneysas
mayberequiredto pay orotherwisesatisfyclaimsin full of eachdepositor
to the extent of the coverageprovidedby the FederalDepositInsurance
Corporationor any other Federalagencyauthorizedby law to insure
deposits;exceptthat a depositorwho holdsaccountswith theprivatebank
in receivershipin separatecapacitiesshall be deemedto be a different
depositor in each capacity. PDIC shall, if necessary,advanceto the
secretary, as receiver, upon written request, moneys to cover
administrationexpensesasdefinedin the“Departmentof BankingCode.”
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To theextentthat moneysare advancedbyPDICto thesecretarytopay
the claims of depositors or administration expenses,PDIC shall be
subrogatedto the claims of suchdepositorswith therights andpriorities
provided by law.

(b) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thissection,nothingin thissection
shall limit the right of any depositorto establish by formal proofsuch
claims as such personsmay haveto payment,without resort to moneys
advancedby PDIC.
Section6. Departmentfunctions.

(a) In theeventof therefusalof PDICtocommitits fundsorotherwise
to act for the protectionof depositorsof any memberof PDIC, the
departmentmayapplyto theCommonwealthCourtfor anorderrequiring
PDICto dischargeits obligationunderthisactandfor suchotherreliefas
the court may deemappropriateto carry out the purposesof this act.

(b) The departmentmay makesuchexaminationsand inspectionsof
PDIC and require PDIC to furnish it with suchreportsand recordsof
copiesthereofasthedepartmentmayconsidernecessaryor appropriatein
the public interestor to effectuatethe purposesof this act. As soonas
practicableafter the closeof eachfiscal year, PDIC shall submit to the
departmenta written reportrelativetotheconductof its business,andthe
exerciseof the otherrights andpowersgrantedby this act, during such
fiscalyear. Suchreportshallincludefinancialstatementssettingforth the
financialpositionof PDIC at the endof suchfiscalyearandthe resultsof
its operations,including thesourceandapplicationof its funds,for such
fiscalyear.The financialstatementsso included shallbe examinedby an
independentpublic accountantor firm ofindependentpublicaccountants,
selected by PDIC and satisfactory to the department,and shall be
accompaniedby the report thereonof such accountantor firm.
Section7. Examiningauthorityfunctions.

Eachmemberof PDICshall file with PDICsuchinformationasPDIC
maydetermineto be necessaryor appropriatefor the purposeof making
assessmentsundersection3.ThedepartmentshallmakeavailabletoPDIC
all or such part of such information andsuchcompilationsandanalyses
thereofas PDIC, by bylaw, shall specifically request.
Section8. Prohibitedacts.

(a) If a memberof PDIC shall fail to file any report or information
requiredpursuantto this act, or shallfail topaywhendueall oränypartof
an assessmentmadeupon such memberpursuantto this act, and such
failure shallnothavebeencured,by thefiling ofsuchreportof information
or by the making of suchpayment,togetherwith interestthereon,within
five days after receipt by such memberof written noticeof suchfailure
given by or on behalfof PDIC, such privatebank shall ceaseto be a
memberof PDIC, andmaybesuedby PDICin CommonwealthCourt. If
suchmemberdeniesthat heowesall or anypartof theamountspecifiedin
such notice, he may after payment of the full amount so specified
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commenceanactionagainstPDICin theCommonwealthCourtto recover
the amount he deniesowing. Thedepartmentshalltakesuchactionas it
deemsappropriateagainstany privatebankwhich ceasesto bea member
of PDIC.

(b) Whoever steals, unlawfully abstracts,unlawfully and willfully
convertsto his own useor to the use of another,or embezzlesany of the
moneys,securities,or otherassetsof PDICshall be fined not morethan
$50,000or imprisonednot morethan five yearsor both.
Section9. Public inspectionof reports.

Any documentor informationsuppliedto PDICby thedepartmentshall
be keptconfidentialunlessthe departmentspecifically specifiesotherwise,
andviolationof suchconfidentialityshallsubjectthepersonnel-ofPDICto
the samesanctionsto whichpersonnelof thedepartmentwould besubject
undersection302 ofthe“Departmentof BankingCode.”Any othernotice,
report or otherdocumentfiled with PDIC pursuantto this act shall be
availablefor public inspectionunlessPDICshalldeterminethatdisclosure
thereofis not in the public interest.
Section 10. Liability.

(a) Exceptfor suchassessmentsas maybe madeupon suchmember
pursuantto theprovisionsof section3, nomemberofPDICshallhaveany
liability underthis actasa memberofPDICfor, or in connectionwith,any
act or omission of any othermemberwhether in connectionwith the
conduct of the businessor affairs of such memberor otherwiseand,
without limiting thegeneralityof theforegoing,no membershallhaveany
liability for or in respectof any indebtednessor other liability of PDIC.

(b) NeitherPDIC nor anyof its directorsshallhaveanyliability toany
personfor anyactiontakenor omittedin goodfaith underorit connection-
with any matter contemplatedby this act.
Section 11. Advertising.

PDICshallby bylaw prescribethe mannerin whichamemberof PDIC
maydisplayanysign orsigns,or include in anyadvertisementastatement,
relatingto the protectionto customersandtheir accounts,or any other
protections,afforded underthis act. No membermay display any such
sign, or include in an advertisementany such statement,except in
accordancewith suchbylaws.
Section 12. PDIC exemptfrom taxation.

PDIC, its property, its franchise, capital, reserves,surplus and its
income,shall beexemptfrom all taxationnow orhereafterimposedby the
Commonwealthor local taxing authority,exceptthatany real property
and any tangible personalproperty,other than cashand securities,of
PDIC shall be subject to State and local taxation to the sameextent
accordingto its value asother real and tangiblepersonalpropertyof a
nonprofit corporation is taxed. Assessmentsmade upon a memberof
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PDIC shallconstituteordinaryandnecessaryexpensesin carryingonthe
businessof suchmember.
Section 13. Effective date.

This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The5th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


